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EDITORIAL. - 
THE VICTORIA CROSS- 

" FOR CONSPICUOUS ACTS OF BRAVERY." 
The little bronze crass, of no great dnbcinsic 

value, bearing the words I '  Far Valouc "-in- 
stkuted by Queen Victoria on January zgth, 
1856 as Ikhe decoration of the Victoria Cross- 
is probably more coveted than any other; for 
it indicates that the wearer showed oon- 
spicuous bravery, initiatlive and resourceful- 
ness-" where valiant men were all "-under 
circumstances of extreme peril. So far it has 
only been awardled to men, but the recent war 
has proved beyond questkm that women are 
capable, not only orF endluring danger unflinch- 
hygly and heroically, but d voluntarily assum- 
ing responsibiilities wluich invdve exposure to, 
and diiaregard of, great dangers, from molbives 
of patdoltlism, or in order to save life. 

Prior to the Soiith Afnican war, the Royal 
Red Cross was regarded as the Nurses' Vic- 
toria Cross. It, :ilsa, was instiituted by Queen 
Victoria, on St. Gmrge's Day, 1883, ' I  For 
zeal and devobioln in providing for, and nursing, 
sick and wounded sailors, soldiers, and othws 
with thle Army in the field, on3bmrd ship, or 
in hospitals." It was only rarely awarded, and 
conferred r e d  and well-merited distinction on 
its possessor. The South African war to some 
extent, and the Great W a r  still mre ,  cheapened 
the value of this decoration, both by the in- 
stitution of n second grade, and dso because 
its possession does no4, at present, n'ecessarily 
imply initiative, Pesourcefulness, or special 
bravery. Probationws, and V.A.D.s who had 
xrved  a few months in a military or civilian 
hospital where wounded' sailws and soldiers 
were received, were eligible for, and in many 
illstances received, this decoration, as well as 
many Matrons, Sisters and Nurses who, whik 
doing admirable and valuable work for the sick 

and waunded, performed it under quite ordinary 
wnditions. 

His Majesty the King has now interpreted 
the. feeling of thqe Nation by establishing new 
rubs to  govern the conferring of the Victoloia 
Cross, and, in an Order published in the 
London. Gazetie of June 18th) it is ordained 
that amongst those eligible to receive this 
coveted decoration are :-'' Matrons, Sisters, 
Nurses, and the  Staff of the Nursing Smioes 
and other Services pertaining to hospitals and 
nursing,  and civilians. of either sex swing 
regularly, o r  temporrarily, under the orders, 
direction, or supervision of any of His Majesty's 
forces." 

The damration has previously been awarded 
" f a r  conspicuous aak of bravery "; now it 
may also be gained by " some daring or pe- 
eminent act of vdour or self-sacrifice, or 
estreine devotion to  duty, in the presenm of the 
cnemy. )' 

When a deed of vdour  is performed, by a 
body of sailors, soldiers or airmen, it will be 
open to them to select one or m m  of itheir 
iwiiber, by secret ballot, for the V.C. If the 
same regulation were enforced in regard1 to the 
award of the V.C. to  meni'bers of the Nursing 
Profession under similar coiiditiona, it w ~ u l d  
aflwd the best guarantee of a right selection 
under difficult circumstances. T o  be selected 
by one's peers, undier such conditions would be 
an honour to be woirn modestly, but proudJy, 
by a nurse ;Lu her life long. 

In  the name of the Profession of Nursing we 
beg to offer to His Majesty the King its loyal 
and dlutiful thanks for the great h o n m  he has  
conferred upon it in making its members 
eligible for the Victoria Gross, and in the re- 
cog-nition of the value d their work that such 
an honour implies. It should stimulate every 
member of the Profession tor walk worthy of 
h e  v0C;ttim wherewith she is called. 
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